Multiple myeloma is a cancer of plasma cells, a type of white blood cell normally responsible for producing antibodies.[@b1] It is the second most common hematological malignancy. The prevailing therapeutic strategy for MM is still chemotherapy. Some novel compounds and drugs have been approved for MM in recent years, such as bortezomib, thalidomide, PEGylated liposomal doxorubicin, and lenalidomide.[@b2]--[@b5] Despite the development of chemotherapeutics, MM remains incurable, and all patients eventually relapse with this disease. This indicates that there is a great and urgent need to develop new therapeutic strategies for MM. One of the most promising approaches is immunotherapy that effectively harnesses the cellular immune response and circumvents mechanisms of tumor evasion. Moreover, therapeutic biologicals with potent clinical applicability are relatively straightforward to design and produce.

Immunotherapy represents one of the most promising cancer therapeutic strategies in this arena.[@b6] The immune cells, specifically CTLs, play a vital role in an effective antitumor immune response.[@b7]--[@b9] In prevailing immunotherapy treatments, the bispecific antibody therapeutic strategy has been shown to effectively engage and activate T cells by binding CD3 molecules and tumor antigens on the surface of target tumor cells. Novel Bispecific T-cell Engager (BiTE; Micromet, Munich, Germany) antibodies are designed to transiently connect T cells with cancer cells for initiation of redirected target cell lysis.[@b10],[@b11] Regular IgG1 antibodies cannot engage T cells because they lack Fcγ receptors, which are needed for interactions with antibodies. BiTE antibodies are composed of two flexibly linked single-chain antibodies, one binding to CD3 molecules on T cells and the other to a surface antigen on the target cells.[@b12] Therefore, unlike the regular T-cell response, the APC, MHC-I/peptide complex, and co-stimulatory molecules are not required in BiTE-mediated cytotoxicity.

Many reports have analyzed the application of BiTE antibodies and have characterized antitumor activity in tumor cell lines and xenograft models. The BiTE principle of antibody-based T-cell engagement is one proof-of-concept strategy. Most studies characterized BiTE antibodies targeting CD19 on B-cell malignancies, or EpCAM on adenocarcinoma. The CD19/CD3-bispecific BiTE antibody blinatumomab (MT103) has shown high response rates at very low doses in patients with non-Hodgkin\'s lymphoma and B-precursor acute lymphoblastic leukemia.[@b13]--[@b15] Some pharmaceutical organizations selected MM as the target for their pipelines, developing agents such as rituximab (CD20), elotuzumab (CS1), lucatumumab (CD40), milatuzumab (CD74), daratumumab (CD38), B-B4-DM1 (CD138), CD56, and CD317. Some have achieved powerful biological activities at the clinical research stage. Many studies have shown that CD138 may be an important target protein for MM treatment. In this immunotherapy study, the novel CD138×CD3 BiTE-hIgFc antibody combines the excellent anti-CD3 and anti-CD138 molecular modules from Micromet and Immunogen (Waltham, MA, USA), respectively. The anti-CD3 ScFv and the additional human IgG1 Fc are designed to target T cells and NK cells with the aim of substantially enhancing the cytotoxicity against MM tumor cells.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Molecular constructions
-----------------------

A mouse OKT3 ScFv gene sequence (US 7635472 B2; Micromet) with the addition of *Nco*I and *Bam*HI (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, USA) cloning sites consecutively at the 5′-end, and a *Bgl*II cloning site at the 3′-end was synthesized (Genewiz, South Plainfield, NJ, USA). We cloned the mouse OKT3 ScFv gene into pFUSE-hIgFc vector (pfuse-hg1fc1; InvivoGen, San Diego, CA, USA) between the *Nco*I(579) and *Bgl*II(587) (New England Biolabs) cloning sites. The hIgFc gene sequence followed the mouse OKT3 ScFv gene closely. The constructed OKT3-ScFv-hIgFc was used as a basic structure for subsequent BiTE construction. We also synthesized an anti-CD138 ScFv gene (US 2009/0169570-A1, nBT062; Immunogen) with an *Nco*I cloning site and a signal peptide (atggagacag acacaatcct gctatgggtg ctgctgctct gggttccagg ctccactggt) consecutively at the 5′-end, and a G4S linker and a *Bam*HI cloning site consecutively added at the 3′-end. The anti-CD138 ScFv gene was cloned into the OKT3-ScFv-pFUSE-hIgFc vector between the *Nco*I and *Bam*HI cloning sites. As a result, an anti-CD138-ScFv-OKT3-ScFv-pFUSE-hIgFc (named BiTE-hIgFc, STL001) construct was obtained. Based on BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) with *Nco*I, *Bam*HI, and *Bgl*II cloning sites, the single OKT3-ScFv-hIgFc (named aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc) or anti-CD138-ScFv-hIgFc (named aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc) construct with additional signal peptide and hIgFc could be produced easily.

Recombinant antibody expression and purification
------------------------------------------------

The aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc, aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc, and BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) plasmids were transformed into DH5α *Escherichia coli* cells using the heat-shock approach. Individual colonies of plasmid-transformed DH5α were incubated in LB medium (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) at 37°C for 16 h. The three plasmids for transfection were prepared using the Endofree Plasmid Maxi Kit (Qiagen, Shanghai, China). The plasmid DNA was delivered with Lipofectamine 2000 (Life Technologies) DNA transfection reagent into HEK-293 cells per the manufacturer\'s protocol. The supernatant was purified using a protein-A affinity column.

Cell culture
------------

The human MM cell line RPMI-8226 and the chronic myelogenous leukemia cell line K562 were maintained in Iscove\'s modified Dulbecco\'s medium (Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA) supplemented with 10% FBS in a 5% CO~2~ incubator at 37°C. In addition, we used RPMI-1640 media with 10% FBS for cell culture of the acute T-cell leukemia cell line Jurkat and the PBMCs, and with 20% FBS for the human MM cell line U266. Iscove\'s modified Dulbecco\'s medium (SH30228.01), RPMI-1640 medium (SH30027.01) and FBS (SH30401.01) were purchased from ThermoScientific HyClone (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Logan, UT, USA).

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
---------------------------------

Antibodies (aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and BiTE-hIgFc (STL001), 100 μL per well) at an appropriate dilution were added to different wells in a 96-well ELISA plate that was coated with recombinant hCD138 (rCD138) protein (Sino Biological Inc., Beijing, China), and blocked with 0.5% BSA in PBS. A standard indirect ELISA procedure was followed with HRP-labeled goat anti-human IgG1-Fc antibody (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) and signal development with 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine substrate (Dako, Hamburg, Germany) for 10 min. The absorbance was measured at 450 nm with a 96-well microplate reader (BioTek, Winooski, VT, USA).

To analyze the interaction of BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) and rCD138 antigen, the primary antibody solutions, at graded concentrations, harvested from the first 96-well ELISA plate, were pipetted into a second ELISA plate. The ELISA procedure was repeated as previously described. In addition, 0--300 nM rCD138 protein was used as a blocking antigen concentration to carry out a competitive ELISA using BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) antibody.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

The harvested cell lysates (2--5 μg/lane) were separated by 8--12% SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). The membranes were blocked with 5% skimmed milk for 1 h and incubated with unconjugated primary antibodies aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc, aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc, and BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) overnight at 4°C. Immune complexes were detected by incubating the PVDF membranes with HRP-conjugated anti-human IgG1-Fc antibody (Sigma) at room temperature for 1 h and developing the membranes using enhanced chemiluminescence reagents (Millipore) for different periods of time.

Flow cytometry analysis
-----------------------

RPMI-8226, U266, Jurkat, and K562 cells, as well as PBMCs, were harvested by centrifugation and washed twice with pH 7.4 PBS. After fixation with 4% formaldehyde and blocking with 0.5% BSA-PBS, the harvested cells were stained with aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc, aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc, and BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) at the appropriate dilution in the assay tubes at room temperature for 1 h. The cells were harvested again by centrifugation and washed twice with 0.5% BSA-PBS. Then a fluorochrome-conjugated anti-human IgG1-Fc antibody (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA) at the appropriate dilution was used to label the harvested cells at room temperature for 30 min. After centrifugation and washing twice, the cells were analyzed using a flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA).

Bio-layer interferometry to determine equilibrium dissociation constant K~D~
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The equilibrium dissociation constant K~D~ of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) antibody against rCD138 antigen was determined by the ForteBio Octet-96 machine (Menlo Park, CA, USA) using a bio-layer interferometry approach. The rCD138 protein labeled with biotin was incubated with an SA biosensor in the Octet-96. For K~D~ determination, aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc or BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) was diluted to the appropriate concentration using ForteBio\'s kinetic buffer. To confirm the specific binding of loaded rBiTE antibodies to rCD138 protein conjugated to the SA biosensor, blank kinetic buffer or overloaded rBiTE solution only was added to the rCD138-coated SA biosensor or blank SA biosensor, respectively. All data were analyzed using the Octet Data Analysis 7.0 software (ForteBio).

T cell activation assay
-----------------------

We used the standard Ficoll (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) density gradient centrifugation procedure to isolate human PBMCs from buffy coats provided by healthy donors from the First Affiliated Hospital of Soochow University (Suzhou, China). The harvested PBMCs were washed with PBS (pH 7.4) and resuspended in RPMI-1640 (SH30027.01) cell medium containing 10% FBS (SH30401.01). Cell culture for PBMCs was carried out as previously described.

On day 1, 100 μL cells were plated onto a 24-well plate at a density of 3 × 10^6^ cells/mL per well. BiTE-hIgFc (STL001), a mixture of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc, and isotype control human IgG1-Fc (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) were diluted to 100 ng/mL with PBS (pH 7.2). Anti-CD28 mAb (100 ng/mL; BD Biosciences) and IL-2 (10 U/mL; Roche, Basel, Switzerland) were added to different groups of the T cell activation assay. After T cell activation for 24 h, the CD4+ or CD8+ T cells were gated, and the activated T cell surface markers CD25 and CD69 were analyzed using anti-CD25 and anti-CD69 antibodies (BD Biosciences) by a flow cytometer (BD Biosciences).

Specific binding of NK cells by the Fc gamma receptor
-----------------------------------------------------

Human PBMCs from healthy donors were harvested and cultured using the method described above. Isolated PBMCs were stimulated by the irradiated K562 cell lines (100 cGy) transfected with membrane-bound IL-21, IL-15, CD137L, and CD86 molecules. Interleukin-2 (60 U/mL) was added to enrich NK cell populations. The NK cells were gated with FITC-labeled anti-CD3 and APC-labeled anti-CD56 antibodies (BD Biosciences). The specific binding of BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) to NK cells by Fc and FcR, respectively, was analyzed by flow cytometry.

Immunofluorescence analysis
---------------------------

Human PBMCs from healthy donors were harvested and cultured using the method described above. Before biomembrane stimulation for T cell enrichment, 100 ng/mL anti-CD3 antibody (BD Biosciences) was added to 1 × 10^6^ cells/mL PBMCs (for T cell group), and incubated in an incubator 5% CO~2~ at 37°C for 30 min. Subsequently, NK and T cells were enriched separately using the biomembrane stimulation method described above. Activated T cells were stained with 10 μM CFSE solution (Life Technologies) for 15 min at 37°C. Meanwhile, MM cells were seeded in 24-well microplate embedded coverslips. Multiple myeloma, activated NK, and T cells with 1 μg/mL BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) were mixed in a 24-well microplate for co-incubation in 5% CO~2~ incubator at 37°C for 2 h. After 4% paraformaldehyde fixation, and 2% BSA blocking, all cells reacted with Alexa Fluor 488-labeled mouse anti-human IgG (H+L) (Life Technologies). Finally, DAPI for cell nuclear staining and the mounting medium (Life Technologies) were added. Cell staining was analyzed by fluorescence microscopy (BZ-9000E; KEYENCE, Itasca, IL, USA).

BiTE-hIgFc-based cytotoxicity assay *in vitro* and *in vivo*
------------------------------------------------------------

Tumor target cell RPMI-8226 and negative control K562 cells were stained with 10 μM CFSE at 37°C for 15 min. The PBMC effector cells (1.4 × 10^6^) and tumor cells (2.0 × 10^5^) (E:T ratio = 7:1) were mixed in a 96-well microtiter plate in a total volume of 200 μL in the presence or absence of BiTE-hIgFc (STL001), or the mixture of anti-CD138 and anti-CD3 antibodies, or isotype control hIgG1 mAb. Anti-CD28 mAb (100 ng/mL) and IL-2 (10 U/mL) were also added to each well. After incubation at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ for 24 h and 48 h, the mixed cells were stained with PE-Cy5-labeled 7-aminoactinomycin D solution (BD Biosciences). The cytotoxicity *in vitro* was estimated by flow cytometry.

Antitumor activity analysis of BiTE antibody was carried out in a human MM xenograft mouse model. RPMI-8226 tumor cells (8 × 10^6^) resuspended in 200 μL PBS were inoculated s.c. into NOD/SCID mice (SLAC, Shanghai, China) to establish tumors. Unstimulated human naïve PBMCs at a ratio of 3:1(E:T), alone or in combination with 3 mg/kg BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) antibody and 2.5 × 10^6^ U/kg rIL-2 (Roche) were i.v. injected through mouse lateral tail vein (day 0 after tumor cell inoculation). An isotype antibody was set as the negative control. In subsequent days, BiTE antibody along with rIL-2 were i.v. injected to mice every 3 days, six times in total. Tumor development was measured periodically and the tumor volume was determined by caliper measurement, and calculated using the formula \[length (mm) × width (mm)^2^\]/2. The animal procedures were approved by the Experimental Animal Ethics Committee of Soochow University.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was carried out using Minitab 16 software (Minitab, State College, PA, USA). For statistical analyses, Student\'s *t*-test was used. *P*-values below 0.05 were considered statistically significant: \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P *\< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.005. Correlation analyses were carried out using the correlation test with a confidence interval of 95%.

Results
=======

Recombinant antibody expression, purification, and evaluation by Western blot and competitive ELISA
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The synthesized aCD138-ScFv and aCD3-ScFv were successfully inserted into the pFUSE vector after two steps of enzyme digestion and ligation using *Nco*I, *Bam*HI, and *Bgl*II cloning sites ([Fig. S1](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Based on the pFUSE-BiTE-hIgFc plasmid, pFUSE-aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc or pFUSE-aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc was obtained (data not shown). The plasmids aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc, aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc, and BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) were prepared using the Endofree Plasmid Maxi Kit and then transfected into 500 mL HEK-293 cells for 48 h. The protein A-purified antibodies were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blot using HRP-labeled goat anti-human IgG1-Fc (Fig.[1A](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The predicted molecular weights of the three products are 52 kDa (aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc), 52 kDa (aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc), and 79 kDa (BiTE-hIgFc). The amino acid sequence of BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) is shown in Figure[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}(B). The orange letters represent the (G4S)3 or G4S linker.

![Expression of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc, aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc, and bispecific T-cell engager (BiTE)-hIgFc antibodies. (A) Twelve percent reducing SDS-PAGE (3 μg/lane) and Western blot analysis of the supernatant of the three expression products showing molecular weights close to those predicted (52, 52, and 79 kDa). (B) Amino acid sequence of BiTE-hIgFc (STL001). The orange letters represent the (G4S)3 or G4S linker. In addition, the signal peptide and hIgG1-Fc sequence are shown at the NH2-terminus and COOH-terminus, respectively.](cas0106-0512-f1){#fig01}

Interaction of BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) and rCD138 antigen was analyzed by competitive ELISA. The rCD138 coating concentration was 0.1 μg/mL. After incubation with 0.00, 0.03, 0.06, 0.13, 0.25, 0.50, or 1.00 μg/mL antibody, the primary antibody solution in the first 96-well ELISA plate ([Fig. S2A](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, blue line) was pipetted into the second ELISA plate ([Fig. S2A](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, red line). For the two plates, the ELISA was carried out following the same procedure as described in "Materials and Methods". The coefficient of determination R2 demonstrated a good fit of linear regression for both plates (0.9794 and 0.9981). According to the formula (Slope1 − Slope2)/Slope1, the calculated bound ratio of the BiTE-hIgFc fraction in the first plate was 17.96%. With a higher rCD138 coating concentration, the bound ratio was much higher (data not shown). Therefore, 0.1 μg/mL was selected as the rCD138 coating concentration in the subsequent blocking experiment. A graded blocking concentration of rCD138 solution (0.0--300.0 nM) and 1.00 μg/mL primary BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) antibodies were used to determine the blocking ability of rCD138 against BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) by ELISA ([Fig. S2B](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The graph indicates a good blocking curve. A concentration of 9.38 nM rCD138 protein almost completely blocked BiTE-hIgFc (STL001).

Flow cytometry analysis of BiTE-hIgFc (STL001), aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc, and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RPMI-8226, U266, and Jurkat cells were stained using 10 μg/mL BiTE-hIgFc (STL001), aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc, or aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc. After incubation with FITC-labeled anti-hIgG1 Fc antibody, the cell samples were analyzed by flow cytometry (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). The staining percentage for different groups is summarized in [Table S1](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The stars indicate the degree of staining. As shown in [Table S1](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and Figure[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}, BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) and aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc antibodies showed a similar staining pattern (five stars) on MM cell lines RPMI-8226 (Fig.[2A](#fig02){ref-type="fig"},[E](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) and U266 (Fig.[2B](#fig02){ref-type="fig"},[F](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). However, BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc antibodies achieved the same pattern (four stars) on Jurkat (Fig.[2C](#fig02){ref-type="fig"},[K](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) and PBMCs (Fig.[2D](#fig02){ref-type="fig"},[L](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the bispecific characteristic of BiTE-hIgFc (STL001), targeting hCD138 and hCD3, the antibody could stain all four cell lines strongly (Fig.[2A](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). However, aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc specifically stained the MM cell lines RPMI-8226 (Fig.[2E](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) and U266 (Fig.[2F](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) only, and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc specifically stained CD3+ Jurkat (Fig.[2K](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) and PBMCs (Fig.[2L](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) only.

![Flow cytometry analysis of bispecific T-cell engager (BiTE)-hIgFc (STL001), aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc, and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc. BiTE-hIgFc (STL001), aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc, and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc (all 10 μg/mL) stained RPMI-8226 (A, E, I), U266 (B, F, J), and Jurkat (C, G, K) cells and peripheral blood mononuclear cells (D, H, L) for 1 h. Finally, FITC-labeled anti-human IgG1-Fc antibody at 1:5000 dilution was used to label the harvested cells at room temperature for 30 min. After centrifugation and being washed twice, the cells were analyzed using a flow cytometer. Data shown are representative of three independent experiments.](cas0106-0512-f2){#fig02}

Measuring K~D~ by bio-layer interferometry
------------------------------------------

The coating concentration of biotin-labeled rCD138 was 10 μg/mL in Octet Kinetic buffer, and the loading concentrations of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) were set in increments of 500.0, 250.0, 125.0, and 62.5 nM, and 333.3, 166.7, 83.3, and 41.7 nM, respectively. As shown in Figure[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}, sensor E8 and G8 curves show that blank kinetic buffer or overloaded rBiTE solution cannot bind the rCD138-coated SA biosensor or blank SA biosensor, respectively, which verifies that the binding of loaded rBiTE to the coating rCD138 on the SA biosensor is specific. After 300 s of association and 1800 s of dissociation, the K~D~ measurements of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) against rCD138 were found to be 13.5 nM and 29.5 nM, respectively. It is clear that when the aCD138-ScFv molecule is modified to BiTE-hIgFc (STL001), the affinity K~D~ remains at a nanomolar level.

![Determination of equilibrium dissociation constant (K~D~) of bispecific T-cell engager (BiTE)-hIgFc (STL001) and aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc. Biotin-labeled rCD138 (10 μg/mL) in Octet Kinetic buffer was loaded onto an streptavidin (SA) biosensor. For sensors A8--D8, 500.0, 250.0, 125.0, and 62.5 nM aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc (A) or 333.3, 166.7, 83.3, and 41.7 nM BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) (B) against the coated rCD138 protein were analyzed by the bio-layer interferometry approach in the K~D~ determination experiment. The association and dissociation time was set to 300 and 1800 s, respectively. The K~D~ of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) against rCD138 protein were determined to be 13.5 and 29.5 nM, respectively. The blank kinetic buffer (Sensor E8 curve) or overloaded rBiTE solution (Sensor G8 curve) only was added to the rCD138-coated SA biosensor or blank SA biosensor, respectively, which was designed to verify that blank kinetic buffer or overloaded rBiTE solution cannot non-specifically bind the rCD138-coated SA biosensor or blank SA biosensor, respectively. Data shown are representative of three independent experiments.](cas0106-0512-f3){#fig03}

BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) activated T cells and induced CD25 and CD69 secretion
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

CD4^+^ (Fig.[4A](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}--[F](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}) and CD8^+^ (Fig.[4G](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}--[L](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}) T cells were gated from PBMCs using aCD4-APC and aCD8-PE-Cy5 antibodies, respectively. After 24 h of T cell activation, flow cytometry analysis revealed that BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) (Fig.[4A](#fig04){ref-type="fig"},[B](#fig04){ref-type="fig"},[G](#fig04){ref-type="fig"},[H](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}), or the mixture of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc (Fig.[4C](#fig04){ref-type="fig"},[D](#fig04){ref-type="fig"},[I](#fig04){ref-type="fig"},[J](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}) showed higher activation efficiency compared with the hIgG1 isotype control group (Fig.[4E](#fig04){ref-type="fig"},[F](#fig04){ref-type="fig"},[K](#fig04){ref-type="fig"},[L](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). The histogram (Fig.[4M](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}) clearly indicates the significant activation difference of the sample group (Fig.[4A](#fig04){ref-type="fig"} and [G](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#fig04){ref-type="fig"} and [H](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#fig04){ref-type="fig"} and [I](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#fig04){ref-type="fig"} and [J](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}) and the hIgG1 isotype control group (Fig.[4E](#fig04){ref-type="fig"} and [K](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}, [F](#fig04){ref-type="fig"} and [L](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). In all 12 groups, BiTE-hIgFc (STL001), or the mixture of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc, showed much higher activation efficiency than the hIgG1 isotype control group. For the BiTE-hIgFc (STL001), the mixture of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc antibodies, and isotype hIgG1 mAb, six CD4^+^ T-cell groups showed similar activation patterns compared to six CD8^+^ T-cell groups. In addition, the absence (groups B and H, D and J, F and L) or presence (groups A and G, C and I, E and K) of co-stimulatory signal receptor aCD28 did not significantly affect T cell activation efficiency significantly.

![Bispecific T-cell engager (BiTE)-hIgFc (STL001) activated T cells and induced CD25 and CD69 secretion. CD4^+^ (A--F) and CD8^+^ (G--L) T cells were gated from peripheral blood mononuclear cells using aCD4-APC and aCD8-PE-Cy5 antibodies, respectively. T cell activation for 24 h with different antibody sets, BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) (A, B, G, H), the mixture of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc antibodies (C, D, I, J), and isotype hIgG1 mAb (E, F, K, L). The histogram (M) clearly shows the significant activation difference in sample groups 1 (A, G), 2 (B, H), 3 (C, I), and 4 (D, J), and hIgG1 isotype control groups 5 (E, K) and 6 (F, L). Interleukin-2 (10 U/mL) was added to all groups of the T-cell activation assay, but the additional anti-CD28 mAb (100 ng/mL) was added to groups 1, 3, and 5 only. Data shown in M are means ± SEM. \*\*\**P* \< 0.005, Student\'s *t*-test. n.s., not significant.](cas0106-0512-f4){#fig04}

Specific binding of NK cells by Fc gamma receptor
-------------------------------------------------

After 2 weeks of PBMC stimulation and activation, enriched NK cells accounted for 95.51% of the total cell populations (shown in [Fig. S3A](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Compared with the negative control ([Fig. S3B](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the binding rate of NK cells by BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) through Fc was more than 96% of the total NK cells gated by CD3(−) and CD56(+) ([Fig. S3C](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This high staining percentage of BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) against NK cells reveals that BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) can specifically and strongly target FcR(+) immunological cells, such as NK cells and macrophages. It supports the notion that BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) also plays an important role in antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity.

Immunofluorescence analysis of BiTE forming CD138^+^ MM cells, CD3^+^ T cells, and FcR^+^ NK cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The MM cells and activated T and NK cells were validated by FITC-labeled anti-CD138, FITC-labeled anti-CD3, and APC-labeled anti-CD56 antibodies, respectively. Compared with the isotype negative control (Fig.[5A](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}, upper panels), the positive staining ratio of MM (CD138^+^), T (CD3^+^), and NK (CD56^+^) cells was 97.59%, 89.60%, and 90.94%, respectively (Fig.[5A](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}, lower panels). The presence of the complexes forming CD138^+^ MM cells, CD3^+^ T cells, and FcR^+^ NK cells was observed ([Fig. 5D](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}) after CFSE 17 staining for T cells ([Fig. 5E](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}), BiTE membrane staining ([Fig. 5F](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}), and DAPI nuclear staining ([Fig. 5G](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}) for MM/T/NK cells. As shown in Figure[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}(G), MM nuclei were obviously disrupted, which may have resulted from T/NK cell-mediated cytotoxicity on MM cells through the 2-h short incubation period. The immunofluorescence data was consistent with other evaluation data shown in this article.

![Immunofluorescence analysis of bispecific T-cell engager (BiTE) forming CD138^+^ multiple myeloma (MM) cells, CD3^+^ T cells, and Fc receptor (FcR)^+^ natural killer (NK) cells. Both T and NK cells were enriched using the biomembrane stimulation approach. The MM cells and activated T and NK cells were validated by FITC-labeled anti-CD138, FITC-labeled anti-CD3, and APC-labeled anti-CD56 antibodies, respectively. Compared with the isotype negative control (A--C, upper panels), the positive staining rates of MM (CD138^+^), T (CD3^+^), and NK (CD56^+^) cells were 97.59%, 89.60%, and 90.94%, respectively (A--C, lower panels). After carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl ester staining for T cells (E), BiTE membrane staining for MM/T/NK cells (F), and DAPI nuclear staining for MM/T/NK cells (G), the presence of the complexes forming CD138^+^ MM cells, CD3^+^ T cells, and FcR^+^ NK cells were observed (D). The BiTE staining was imaged using Alexa Fluor 488-labeled mouse anti-human IgG (H+L) antibody. Cell staining was analyzed by fluorescence microscopy.](cas0106-0512-f5){#fig05}

BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) showed potent cytotoxicity against RPMI-8226 cells *in vitro* and *in vivo*
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BiTE-hIgFc-mediated cytotoxicity against RPMI-8226 cells *in vitro* was evaluated ([Fig. 6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}) After 24 h of incubation of PBMCs and RPMI-8226 cells, BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) (27.5%; Fig.[6A](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}), or the mixture of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc (20.3%; Fig.[6B](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}), showed stronger cell lysis of RPMI-8226 than that of K562 control groups (16.9%, Fig.[6K](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}; 12.8%, Fig.[6L](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, after 48 h of incubation, BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) (90.1%; Fig.[6F](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}) and the mixture of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc (70.5%; Fig.[6G](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}) showed outstanding cytotoxicity on RPMI-8226 cells compared with K562 control groups (13.8%, Fig.[6P](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}; 12.3%, Fig.[6Q](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}). However, all of the hIgG1 isotypes or blank control groups (Fig.[6C](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}--[E](#fig06){ref-type="fig"},[H](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}--[J](#fig06){ref-type="fig"},[M](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}--[O](#fig06){ref-type="fig"},[R](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}--[T](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}) elicited low cytotoxicity. Meanwhile, BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) also showed stronger cell lysis of RPMI-8226 than that of single aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc, and BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) itself showed little cytotoxicity on MM cells if PBMCs were absent ([Fig. S4](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Bispecific T-cell engager (BiTE)-hIgFc-mediated cytotoxicity against RPMI-8226 multiple myeloma tumor cells. RPMI-8226 and negative control K562 cells were stained with 10 μM carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl ester solution at 37°C for 15 min. Peripheral blood mononuclear effector cells (1.4 × 10^6^) and tumor cells (2.0 × 10^5^) (effector:target = 7:1) were mixed in a 96-well microtiter plate in a total volume of 200 μL. Anti-CD28 mAb (100 ng/mL) and interleukin-2 (10 U/mL) were also added to each group, except for groups E, J, O, and T. In the RPMI-8226 group, after 24 h (A--E, K--O) or 48 h (F--J, P--T) incubation of peripheral blood mononuclear cells and multiple myeloma cells with the antibody mixture, BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) (A, F), or the mixture of aCD138-ScFv-hIgFc and aCD3-ScFv-hIgFc (B, G) showed stronger cell lysis of RPMI-8226 than that of K562 control groups (K, P and L, Q, respectively). However, the hIgG1 isotype control groups or blank control groups for RPMI-8226 (C, H or D, I, E, J, respectively) and K562 (M, R or N, S, O, T, respectively) showed much lower cytotoxicity. Before cytotoxicity analysis by flow cytometry, the mixed cells were stained with PE-Cy5-labeled 7-aminoactinomycin D (7-AAD) reagent. Data shown in U are means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.005, Student\'s *t*-test. n.s., not significant.](cas0106-0512-f6){#fig06}

Human RPMI-8226 cells were inoculated s.c. into NOD/SCID mice to develop tumors. The unstimulated human naïve PBMCs from healthy human donors in the presence or absence of BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) antibody were injected i.v. into mice. As shown in Figure[7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}, compared with the isotype control group, 3 mg/kg (each dose) of BiTE antibody effectively engaging T and NK cells to inoculated tumor cells, significantly inhibited tumor growth in NOD/SCID mice, especially in days 0--32. In total, the differences between BiTE antibody and the control were significant (*P* \< 0.005; *n* = 3).

![Bispecific T-cell engager (BiTE)-hIgFc reveals antitumor activity of BiTE antibody in a xenograft multiple myeloma model. RPMI-8226 tumor cells (8 × 10^6^) were inoculated s.c. into NOD/SCID mice. Human naïve peripheral blood mononuclear cells at a ratio of 3:1 (effector:target) with BiTE antibody and rIL-2 were i.v. injected through mouse lateral tail vein (day 0). An isotype antibody was set as the negative control. BiTE antibody along with rIL-2 were injected every 3 days, six times in total. Tumor volume was determined using the formula \[length (mm) × width (mm)^2^\]/2. The mean tumor volume ± SD (*n* = 3) is shown. The differences between BiTE antibody and the control are significant (*P* \< 0.005; *n* = 3).](cas0106-0512-f7){#fig07}

Discussion
==========

Compared with single aCD138 or aCD3 recombinants, the produced BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) showed an identical staining pattern on MM cells, Jurkat cells, and PBMCs. Importantly, BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) showed nanomolar level affinity to rCD138 antigen, and could activate T cells effectively. The specific binding ability of the Fc molecule in BiTE to NK cells has also been verified, which supports our future bispecific NK engager study. Moreover, BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) achieved potent cytotoxicity against MM tumor cells *in vitro* and *in vivo*. In combination with the analysis of T cell activation and cytotoxicity assays, these results indicate that BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) is a potential therapeutic approach to MM disease. All the effects of BiTE-hIgFc suggest this novel immunotherapy strategy toward MM treatment works well as an *in vitro* or *in vivo* agent.

However, based on current therapeutic principles, any single biomolecule is unlikely to achieve complete clinical effects, and they are always combined with other biomolecules or compounds to achieve excellent therapeutic performance. As the data show in the present study, despite its potent targeting ability and cytotoxicity, BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) may be unable to completely kill MM cells and prevent MM relapse *in vitro* or *in vivo*. BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) (90.1%; Figs[6F](#fig06){ref-type="fig"},[7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}) shows outstanding cytotoxicity in MM. Some studies have shown that MM stem cells may exist and can result in relapse of the disease.[@b16] However, the origins of MM stem cells still seem to be controversial and different among published reports, including those by Matsui *et al*. (CD19^+^/CD20^+^/CD27^+^/CD138^−^,[@b17],[@b18] Yaccoby and Epstein and Kim *et al*. (CD38^+^/CD45^−^),[@b19],[@b20], and Pilarski and Belch (CD34^+^/CD45^low^).[@b21] For example, the CD19 positivity in myeloma stem cells suggested by Matsui *et al*.[@b17],[@b18] could not be reproduced by other researchers. In the current situation, it is not easy for us to introduce one or multiple MM stem cell markers into our future BiTE strategy. However, besides MM stem cells, there is another strategy for combining BiTE-hIgFc with compounds such as bortezomib, thalidomide, PEGylated liposomal doxorubicin, and lenalidomide. BiTE-hIgFc would be more effective to eradicate the tumor if small-molecular compounds could be integrated into our proof-of-concept BiTE-hIgFc strategy in our future study.

To our knowledge, this BiTE-hIgFc (STL001) is the first construct to target CD138, CD3, and FcR, which are highly expressed on the surface of MM cells, T cells, and NK cells, respectively. The molecule backbone is shown in [Figure S5](#sd1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. One could easily replace the antibody fragment (green or blue module) with antibodies against other tumor cells and produce versatile BiTE-hIgFc recombinants with potent antitumor activity by engaging T cells *in vitro* and *in vivo*. BiTE antibodies may contribute in the future to cancer immunotherapy by redirecting the vast number of existing T-cell clones in patients while ignoring many of the immune escape mechanisms that otherwise limit specific antitumor responses of T-cell clones.[@b11] Taking EpCAM/CD3 and CD19/CD3 BiTE as examples, Klaus Brischwein and colleagues have developed a novel single-chain EpCAM/CD3--bispecific antibody construct, designated MT110. It appears to be an attractive bispecific antibody candidate for treatment of human EpCAM-overexpressing carcinomas.[@b14] Additionally, clinical studies with a CD19/CD3--bispecific BiTE antibody suggest that this therapeutic paradigm is finally showing promise for treatment of both bulky and minimal residual disease.[@b22]

Another important question is how to produce antibody genes. Should the gene be produced from a mouse hybridoma, a camelid VHH domain (a single-domain antibody called Nanobody \[Ablynx, Ghent, Belgium\]), the Human Combinatorial Antibody Library (HuCAL; MorphoSys, Planegg, Germany), or others? Pharmaceutical enterprises are focusing on a range of different formats. Current antibody candidates are showing outstanding preclinical or clinical performance, and some have entered the medical marketplace. Hence, MM tumors may be eventually treated by deploying rationally designed immunotherapeutic agents.

In conclusion, the present study shows the basic features of a BiTE combination of CD138- and CD3-specific antibodies. Moreover, the innovative BiTE structure can be replaced, supplemented, or conjugated easily with other antibodies or molecular fragments to deliver specific biological functions for development of a promising therapeutic antibody.
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